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Christian Minority Institution established in

Editorial Desk:

the year 1998; it is located at Mallapur on
Hubsiguda-NFC Road on a 10-acre lush green

In a Professional institute, each year is
eventful. St. Ann’s Institution, in its relentless endeavor to provide professional
and quality education, has started numerous initiatives during the previous
year which received a huge response.
The input provided by the Institution has
motivated the students to achieve excellence in all fields. The students have
achieved great heights in academics and
have exhibited their knowledge gain
through honors in the university level
examinations. Interactive knowledge
exchange sessions and periodic visits by
dignitaries from fields of education, industry, and governance have turned out
to play a dominant role in the overall
development of the students of the Institution. St. Ann’s Rays 2014-15 shall
mirror all the happenings of the last year
including academics and co-curricular
events. It also highlights the achieve-

pollution-free serene campus.

ments of students and faculty members of the institution.

constitutional rights [Art, 30{1}] with regard

The college is run by the congregation of the
Sisters of St. Ann of Providence, a name that
has been associated with excellence in education for many decades. It has a number of educational institutions at different levels, imparting quality education to lakhs of students
throughout India. The college provides professional education in the areas of Commerce,
Computer Science at UG level & Management
at PG level. St. Ann’s College aims at providing
an all-round integral education with special
emphasis on the Gospel values of TRUTH,
LOVE, & JUSTICE. Though a minority institution meant primarily for Catholics, it admits all
without discrimination of caste, creed or language. It reserves for itself its inherent and
to the Management and Administration.

EVENTS
2014-2015
“The best way to create future is to create it” - Dr.F.Peter Drucker

EVENTS 2014-2015
ORIENTATION PROGRAM
An orientation program was conducted on 1July, 2015 &
16 September, 2015 respectively, welcoming the first year
students of UG & PG, and introduced to them our history,
traditions and campus activities and to ensure a productive
engagement during their stay in the campus. An ice breaking session was conducted to enable new students to interact
with their seniors. The MBA Dept has initiated a Forum
called KSF (Knowledge Sharing Forum) which holds 3 clubs
Finance club, HR club and Marketing club.

RAINBOW 2014
Rainbow 2014 Junior and Degree Intercollegiate Cultural Fest was organized on 15th November 2014. The
inaugural session Chief Guest was Prof. Pratap Reddy
(Registrar, Osmania University) it was a mega event
for the year with a crowd gathering of nearly 700-800
students from the twin cities colleges. On this occasion different competitions were held like group
dance, poster making, Miss Rainbow contest and it
was followed by an open fete at which stalls were arranged by students and outsiders.

AVISHKAR 2015
Avishkar-2015, one day Inter-College Management Meet, was organized on Feb 28th 2015 on
the College premises. Prof. V. Shekar from Osmania University was
the
Chief
Guest
for
the valedictory session. Around 100 Colleges from the twin cities
were invited for the event, different competitions were
conducted: paper presentation, finance game, young manager contest, Business quiz, and informal events like crackn-click, SMS contest and every hour lucky dip for all registration coupons the event was grand success with 475 registrations.

The only way to do great work is to love your work - “Steve jobs”

ACADEMIC ACTIVITIES
SEMINARS
s.no Course
1.
2.
3.
3.

BCOM &
BSC
UG & PG
staff
MBA

7.

BCOM &
BSC
MBA,
BCOM, BSC
BSC &
BCOM
BCOM &
BSC
MBA

8.

MBA Iyr

4.
5.
6.

Seminar/guest
lecture topic

Date/month

Resource person name

July 4 2014

th

Fr. Pakia Raj

th

Fr. Pakia Raj

th

S.CHANDRAESHEKAR

July 8 2014
Preparing CV and Facing Interview
“STOCK TRADING”

Nov 7 2014

“COMPETITIVE SKILLS”

Sept 10 2014

“painting, craft and
art”
“COMMUNICATION
SKILLS”
“ COMMUNICATION
SKILLS”
Class room to corporate

Dec 13 2014

th

Sept 4 2014
th

TIME Institute

th

th

Sept 11 2014

RAMESH VEMUGANTI

th

RAMESH VEMUGANTI

July 13 2015
th

June 10

2015

RAMESH VENUGOPAL

WORKSHOPS attended by members of the faculty and Students
s.no

Faculty/students

Workshop topic

1.

Dr.Y.sucharitha

2.

The art of writing and teaching case studies
Financial services

Mrs. Anuradha
Miss. Rajani
MBA II yrs
Mrs.Soujanya
SPSS “Analytical tools of staMrs.Shilpa
tistics”
Miss.Rajani and MBA II yrs

Osmania University dept.
of commerce

Mrs. Anuradha
Mrs. Shilpa
MBA I and II yrs

Speaker Srinivasulu,
NSIC, ECIL

3.

4.

“Entrepreneurship”

Workshop organized
by
BMSCE, Bangalore

Speaker Appala Meesaya,
NSIC, ECIL

Fall down seven times, getup eighth time -“Japanese Proverb”

IN-HOUSE

COMPETITIONS

UG

PG

Painting

Logo making

Creative poster making

Debate

Collage making, Mehendi

Cultural Day

Group dance, Group singing

Digital India

Duet dance

Strategic business
plan

Essay writing

Business Quiz

COLLEGE CELEBRATIONS
Freshers’ Party, Independence Day and Republic day, Teacher’s Day, Christmas, Ethnic Day, Women’s
Day and Farewell are celebrated with great enthusiasm and comradeship. These celebrations sharpen
the Organizing skills of the students and nurture the spirits of co-operation patronizing team with learning nostalgic and indelible memories with them.

INDUSTRIAL VISITS
Industrial tour is a part of the academic course,
during which students visit different companies
and get insights regarding internal working
process of the company as well as information
related to practical aspects of their course which
cannot be visualized in a classroom. MBA final yrs
were taken for a retail visit to “INORBIT MALL”
and 1st yrs to Vijaya Dairy Farm under graduates
were taken on a one day picnic OCEAN Park.

Innovation distinguishes between a leader and follower by “Steve Jobs”

FACULTY ENDEAVOURS
1. Mrs. Hepsibah and Mrs. Sunitha from Commerce Department attended an “Annual
departmental conference organized by the Commerce Department in Osmania University.
2. Mrs. Sridevi from business management presented a paper on “Tourism development” at MGU [Mahatma Gandhi University] Nalgonda.
3. Mrs. D.V.S. Shilpa from business management attended and presented a paper on
“Role of Advertising in OTC drugs” at MGU [Mahatma Gandhi University] Nalgonda.
4. Mrs. Soujanya from Business management presented a paper on “Talent management A HRD strategic initiative” at international conference, Sri Ganesh Business
School, Tamil nadu and recently attended and presented a paper in National Seminar
on “Powering knowledge will meet reality” at Reddy Women’s College, Hyderabad.
5. Dr. Y. Sucharita presented a paper on “strategies for business excellence: challenges
and opportunities and presented a paper on “challenges in management education”
at RBVRR, Narayanguda.
6. Dr. Y.Sucharita and Miss. Rajani from Business management attended and presented a
paper on “Quality enhancement role of Higher education in preparing the next generation” at St. Fancis College, Begumpet.

Inter- College Participation
Our students have actively participated in Intercollegiate Management Meets and have
shown the mark of St. Ann’s by winning prizes.
1. Sheeba David of MBA II yr student has Won “ Miss Avirbhav” contest in AV college
Management Meet, Domalaguda, Hyderabd.
2. MBA I yr students Miss Roshini, Monika, Manasa, Vennela, Shalini Seher, has won
First prize in Eco Friendly Grey Water purifier in AD making competition in AV College.
3. Miss. Namratha and Roshini of MBA has won 1st prize in Paper presentation “Smart
City” at Andhra MahilaSabha One Day Management Meet.
4. Miss Roshini and seher of MBA I yr has won First prize for treasure hunt in Andhra
Mahila Sabha (AMS).
5. Miss Roshini MBA I yr has won Young Manager contest in “AV College”, and Miss
Sowneet MBA 2ndyr was Runner up

“Discipline is the bridge between goals and accomplishments” - Jim Rohn

TRAINING DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT CELL
The first task of a placement cell is to identify the strengths and weaknesses of each student to
give focus on improving skills which the employee needs to work, by eliminating their weakness, we provide training Program for UG and PG students. In this process a training program
was arranged by TIME institute for our students.
In the year 2014-2015 the Placement percentage rose to 90%. At present our alumni are working in the below listed organizations.
Amazon, Waterleaf, Karvy, Team Lease, Apex Solutions, Vasudaika have recruited students and
given job offer letters. We look forward to another great year for recruiters and students.

Academic performance

BSC

MBA
•Final yr 100%
•II sem 98%

•Comp's 99%

BCOM
•Comp's 95%
• Gen 95%
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“You must be the change you wish to see in the world” - Mahatma Gandhi

